Dear Parents,

All teachers have been advised to follow this syllabus and teaching schedule strictly.

In case your child is sick or absent for a long time, please prepare him as per schedule of chapters given in this booklet.

Teachers of all sections will complete the syllabus at least two weeks before Assessment Test to facilitate interactive revision.

All workbooks will be filled in by students and submitted to subject teachers for checking as the chapters are completed term wise.

In case of difficulty please contact respective Teacher-in-Charge (Primary/Secondary).

Your co-operation will ensure better education to your child.

CEO

---

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
BOOK- GRAMMAR WITH A SMILE- BOOK 3

1ST ASSESSMENT
1. THE SENTENCE (CHP-1)
2. SUBJECT AND PREDICATE (CHP-2)
3. NOUN- COMMON AND PROPER (CHP-4)
4. NOUN- SINGULAR AND PLURAL (CHP-5)
5. NOUN- GENDER (CHP-6)
6. NOUN- COLLECTIVE (CHP-7)
7. ARTICLES (CHP-13)

I. COMPOSITION
II. COMPREHENSION
III. FOLLOW THE EXERCISE COPY AND WORKSHEET.

2ND ASSESSMENT
1. PRONOUN (CHP 11 & 12)
2. ADJECTIVE (CHP 9 & 10)
3. VERB (CHP 14)
4. TENSE
   • SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE (CHP-15)
   • SIMPLE PAST TENSE (CHP-17)
   • SIMPLE FUTURE TENSE (CHP-18)

I. LETTER WRITING (INFORMAL)
II. COMPREHENSION
III. FOLLOW THE EXERCISE COPY AND WORKSHEET
3RD ASSESSMENT
1. PREPOSITION (CHP-20)
2. ADVERB (CHP-19)
3. CONJUNCTION (CHP-21)

I. COMPOSITION
II. COMPREHENSION
III. FOLLOW THE EXERCISE COPY AND WORKSHEET

ENGLISH LITERATURE
BOOKS: 1. NEW GUL MOHAR BK-3
        2. ROBINSON CRUSOE

1ST ASSESSMENT
BOOK- NEW GULMOHAR BK-3
CH-1 Padmini the Princess
CH-2 Hundreds and hundreds of wags
CH-4 A Wonderful Gift
Poem- A Frog in a well

BOOK- ROBINSON CRUSOE
CH-1 I run away to sea
CH-2 Other Voyages
CH-3 Alone on a strange island

2ND ASSESSMENT
BOOK- NEW GULMOHAR BK-3
CH-5 The golden bird
CH-6 The Storm
CH- 7 Mothers of the wild
Poem-The Wind

BOOK- ROBINSON CRUSOE
CH- 4 Building a house
CH -5 An earthquake and a hurricane
CH- 6 Life on the island

3RD ASSESSMENT
BOOK- NEW GULMOHAR BK-3
CH- 10 Day for night in Ulapur
CH- 11 The seven Snowmen
Poem-City at night

BOOK- ROBINSON CRUSOE
CH-7 The mysterious visitor
CH-8 The Arrival of the Man-eaters
CH-9 More Adventures

ENGLISH VOCABULARY
1ST ASSESSMENT
Follow the class work copy.

2ND ASSESSMENT
Follow the class work copy.

3RD ASSESSMENT
Follow the class work copy.

2ND LANGUAGE HINDI
पुस्तक:
१। मूदुल हिंदी पाठमाला
21. आओ कहानी पढ़े
23. हिंदी व्याकरण एवं रचना

1st Assessment:
21. मूड़त हिंदी पाठमाला
22. साहसी सनमेश
23. चाँद का कुर्ता
आओ कहानी पढ़े:
23. गणेशजी दबत में।
25. खट्टा न होने वाली कहानी।

21. हिंदी व्याकरण एवं रचना
23. भाषा
25. शब्द और वाक्य
27. संस्करण
विलोम शब्द: आर्द्र से बार-बार (१ - १०)
पत्रिकावाची शब्द: अंधेया से गाय तक (१ - ७ तक)
मुहावरे: अपने पाँच पर कुलमादो मात्रा से उलटी गंगा बहाना (१ से ५ तक)
अनेक शब्दों के लिए एक शब्द: जो पढ़ता है से पढ़ने का घर (१ से ७ तक) अपठत गढऽा।
अनुच्छेद। (Follow the exercise of the classwork copy)

2nd Assessment:
21. मूड़त हिंदी पाठमाला
23. तोलोचेन
25. नर्सा पीठा (कविता)
21. आओ कहानी पढ़े-

3rd Assessment:
21. मूड़त हिंदी पाठमाला
23. एक मुलाकात
25. देश हमारा (कविता)
21. आओ कहानी पढ़े।
23. जैसे को तैता
25. रश्म कुमार
हिंदी व्याकरण एवं रचना
27. सर्वनाम
25. विशेषण
विलोम शब्द: जीना से सोना (२१ से २९)
पत्रिकावाची शब्द: गंगा से मूल्य (२६ से २९)
2ND LANGUAGE BENGALI

पुस्तक: 1) साहित्य बंधी;
2) गंगा गाथा नीतिमाला
3) आमार বাংলা ব্যাকরণ

1st Assessment
पद - मोतिबিল, आदर्श झेले
गदा - পানতাবুড়ি, ব্রুড়ি বিড়াল
ব্যাকরণ - ১ম অধ্যায় - ভাষা ও ব্যাকরণ;
2য় অধ্যায় - ধর্মনিৰ্দেশ;
3য় অধ্যায় - শব্দ ও বাক্য;

নিমিত্ত - খ্যায় সমালোচনামূলক শব্দ
চিঠি -
গল্প গাথা নীতিমালা — বাক্য ও লোচ; বল নয়, বৃদ্ধি শেষে।

2nd Assessment
पद - चुडूँ, ठिकाना
गदा - সাধারণ দাস, পাঠার গান
গল্প গাথা নীতিমালা - লোভের পরিবর্তে, তালাকির বল।

MATHMATICS

BOOK: 1. GANIT MATHEMATICS [BOOK 3]
2. EXERCISES IN MENTAL ARITHMETICS [BOOK 3]

1ST ASSESSMENT
BOOK: GANIT MATHEMATICS
CH 1: Numbers
CH 2: Addition And Subtraction
CH 3: Multiplication
CH : 11 Geometry (Pg-131 Let Us Recall)
(Pg – 133 To 134 – Shapes Around Us- Plane Shapes; Solid Shapes )
BOOK: EXERCISES IN MENTAL ARITHMETICS [BOOK 3]
EX: 1-15, 18,19,21,23,27,28,30

2ND ASSESSMENT
BOOK: GANIT MATHMATICS
CH: 4 : Division
CH : 5: Fractions
CH9: Time
CH: 10 : Money
Ch :11 Geometry  Pg 132 – Points and Lines
Pg 136 – Perimeter
Pg 137 –Symmetry

BOOK : EXERCISES IN MENTAL ARITHMETICS
EX-32-35,37,38,40,41,43,45,48-51,54,55,63-70

3RD ASSESSMENT:
BOOK: GANIT MATHMATICS
CH: 6 Length
CH:7 Mass
CH: 8 Capacity
CH: 5 Fraction
CH : 11 Geometry
BOOK : EXERCISES IN MENTAL ARITHMETICS
EX -72,73,75,77,79,83,86,89,90,93,95,97,98,99,100

SCIENCE
1ST ASSESSMENT
Ch-1: Things Around Us
Ch-2: Parts Of A Plant Body
Ch-3: Parts Of An Animal Body

Ch-4: Home Of Animals
Ch-5: Food Of Animals

2ND ASSESSMENT
Ch-6: Our Food
Ch-7: Our Teeth
Ch-8: A Good House
Ch-9: Safety Rules
Ch-10: Materials-Solids, Liquids and Gases

3RD ASSESSMENT
Ch-11: A Wonderful Liquid-Water
Ch-12: Weather
Ch-13: The Earth and The Sky
Ch-14: Measurement

HISTORY
1ST ASSESSMENT
Ch-1 Why History
Ch-2 Indus Valley Civilization
Ch-3 Egypt, The Land Of Pharaohs And Pyramids

2ND ASSESSMENT
Ch-4 Civilization Along The Tigris And Euphrates
Ch-5 The Chinese Civilisation
Ch-6 The Greek Civilization
Ch-10 Gaulama Buddha And Buddhism

3RD ASSESSMENT
Ch-7 The Great Roman Civilization
Ch-9 Alexander –The Great General
Ch-11 Ashoka- The Great Mauryan Emperor
GEOGRAPHY
BOOK- FRANK PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY  CLASS 3

1ST ASSESSMENT
Chp 1  Geography: The Study Of The Earth
Chp 2  Our Universe
Chp 3  Our Solar System
Chp 4  The Earth: Our Home

2ND ASSESSMENT
Chp 5  The World We Live In
Chp 6  Latitudes, Longitudes And Hemisphere
Chp 7  Finding Directions
Chp 8  Describing The Earth: Land Features
Chp 9  Describing The Earth: Water Features

3RD ASSESSMENT
Chp 10  Rivers: Our Lifeline
Chp 11  Weather, Climate, Seasons
Chp 12  Industry
Chp 13  The Unsettled Earth

COMPUTER

1ST ASSESSMENT:
Ch- 1  Computer
Ch - 2  Parts of a computer
Ch - 5  MS Paint
PRACTICAL:  MS Paint

2ND ASSESSMENT:

Ch- 3  Looking after your computer
Ch - 4  MS Windows 7
Ch- 6  MSW LOGO

PRACTICAL:  MSW LOGO

3RD ASSESSMENT:
Ch- 7  MS WORD 2010
Revision- Ch- 1 – Computer
Ch - 2 – Parts of a computer
PRACTICAL:  MS WORD 2010

ENGLISH SPELLING / DICTATION

1ST ASSESSMENT:
Follow the Class-Work Copy

2ND ASSESSMENT:
Follow the Class-Work Copy

3RD ASSESSMENT:
Follow the Class-Work Copy

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

BOOK: KNOWLEDGE ALIVE

1ST ASSESSMENT:
Ch 1:  Dressing Up
Ch 2:  Around India
Ch 3:  Around The World
Syllabus: 2016-17

Ch 4: Fun Places To Visit
Ch 5: World Food
Ch 6: World Quiz
Ch 7: Famous People
Ch 8: Nicknames
Ch 9: Table Manners

2ND ASSESSMENT:
Ch 11: Think And Write I
Ch 12: Think And Write II
Ch 13: Famous Indians
Ch 14: The Capitals Of India
Ch 15: Presidents And Prime Ministers
Ch 16: Story Time
Ch 17: Sporting Champions
Ch 18: Get Fit In Pool
Ch 19: Online
Ch 20: Let The Music Play On

3RD ASSESSMENT
Ch 21: Caring for others
Ch 22: Clean India by 2019
Ch 23: Animal Homes
Ch 24: Animals and their Young

CLASS: III

CH 25: A Green Page
CH 26: A Quiz on Living Things

ART & CRAFT
1ST ASSESSMENT
Drawing And Coloring From Book And Copy.
Craft Work-Paper Cutting.
2ND ASSESSMENT
Drawing Coloring From Book And Copy.
Craft Work – Paper Cutting.
3RD ASSESSMENT
Drawing And Colouring From Book And Copy.
Craft Work – Paper Cutting.

MORAL SCIENCE
BOOK: LIVING IMPRESSIONS [BK 3]

1ST ASSESSMENT
CH 2: First Come First Serve
CH 3: King Bruce and the Spider
CH 4: How Vikram Save the Tiger
CH 5: Leader or Liar

2ND ASSESSMENT
CH 6: Duty Towards Parents
CH 7: The Wondered Swan
CH 8: The World is a Mirror
CH 9: Obey Your Elders

3RD ASSESSMENT
CH 10: My Pet My Hero
CH 11: The Old Man and the Stream
CH 12: Magical Sticks
CH 13: India is Wonderful

MUSIC

1ST ASSESSMENT
1) Guru Bandana
2) Classical Note

2ND ASSESSMENT
1) English Song
2) Hindi Song

3RD ASSESSMENT
1) Bengali Song
2) Patriotic Song

P.T

1ST ASSESSMENT
1. JOGGING
2. RUNNING
3. WARM UP
4. HOPPING AND JUMPING EXERCISES
5. CALISTHENICS
6. COPY-PASTE SPORTS RELATED PICTURE WITH NEWS

2ND ASSESSMENT
1. JOGGING
2. WARM UP
3. BENDING EXERCISES

4. STRETCHING EXERCISES
5. CALISTHENICS
6. COPY-WRITE ABOUT OLYMPIC AND BENGAL SPORTS’ HISTORY

3RD ASSESSMENT
1. JOGGING
2. WARM UP
3. GROUP GAME
4. RECREATIONAL GAME
5. SPRINT
6. COPY-NEWS PAPER REPORT RELATED TO SPORTS

YOGA

1ST ASSESSMENT
Forward Jogging, Backward Jogging, Relax
1. Tadasana
2. Vrikshasana
3. Parvatasana

2ND ASSESSMENT
Neck Movements
i) Forward-backward, ii) Side Movement,
Shoulder rotation,
1. Ustrasana
2. Sasakasana

3RD ASSESSMENT
1. Simhasana
2. Bhujangasana
3. Yoga Nirdra.